[Literature survey of apexification in connection with three cases].
Endodontic treatment of three non-vital immature teeth is discussed. According Moorrees et al. root formation was in the stage two, six and four respectively. After access to the root canal, removing necrotic pulp and effective chemo-mechanical cleansing, Ca(OH)2 paste was used as a temporary filling material in each case. In two cases after closing the apical opening, permanent obturation was performed with half heated gutta-percha and lateral condensation to obtain a good seal. In one case permanent filling of the canal occurred with gutta-percha and AH26 as a sealer. In the first case two years, in the second case five years after obturation of the root canal with gutta-percha, periapical healing was evident in the control radiograph. In the third case using gutta-percha with AH26 as a sealer after two years new periapical lesion has developed. On the bases of literature data and our experiences in the case of non-vital immature teeth. Ca(OH)2 paste is the best temporary filling material to induce apexification process, and the half heated gutta-percha obturation is the most suitable permanent root filling material.